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City Feels
War Pinch in

Its Kitchens
Sugar, Milk and Coal Sup-

pliea Dwindle.No
Relief Near

Strict Economy
Urged on People

Alliea and Cantonments to

Get Fir$t of the New
Sugar Crop

Ne.-/ York < ity. r.ow that h#r first
at the nation's entrance into the

gar haa wera off. le bejfinning to re-

, tai the conflict will mean _ome-

iere than the display of service

fajr., | to Liberty loar.s and
g a thunderous farewell to dr-

g troops.
r.nerience with the .ugar, coal

tnd milk .hortages within the lait few
n ade her realire that war

miy n.ean actual privation; will eer-

tamly demand .triet economy ar.d sclf-
ci.nial. For thc first time in her sper.d-

. Ufa New Vork is faced by the
pioblem of .hortaget in necessities,

immediate reiief in eight.
The etigar .unply of the city con-

to dwindle yesterday. The laat
r old crop i. almoit gone. Before

tha eity may er.joy any of the r.-w crop,
{¦Bt coming in, tbe pressirrg needs of
our allies must be filled by the re-

rtneriee, ar.d tlie army cantonments
muat be 6upplied. After that the de-
mands of civilians vill be heard, not
l.efore.

Grocers Selling Laat of Supply
Leading groeery stores in the city

day were .eilir.g the laat of their
.ore of sugar at 10 centa a pound.
en will be no advance beyond this

according to the grocers, who
at their or.ly effort will be to

_ce that all the people get an equal

¦'. aeoaeaay, Pr. Henry MeahewHa
iaid yesterday, would tide the city over

'hout bardahif until the new crop ia
plaeed on the mark-ta. So strict must

I ir.g bo, howcv.r, that most of
ar.dy nianufactories in town prob-
.4.11 _hut down within the next

i...y. for ladh of materiai.
This susnension ol work may be per-

r anent, aalei thr car.dy manufactur-
.'s obey il ,ve directions of
ti.e food adminiistration at Woehing-
; a. OfBdali I tl la body said yester-
cay that unlei t..c- factoviea foliowed
thoil ordera fer sugar conservation
thoir aatput would be curtailed, and if

-¦¦ry, eut off entirely.
Herbert Hoover, head of the food

tration, iaaued another ap^eal
te tht people of the I'nited Staten yes-

urj;:i.!,' complete^ cooperation
he government in its enorts to

aeeeaarpi he said,
.. ptr c.pita con_umption each

year to be enl from its present average
ty poondl to sixty-seven pounds,

M ar. to be supplied. This
. a savir.g of atout seven

rr.ces per person each week.

Coal Problem Still Serioua
The coal problem in the city con

.erious, but one step was taken
¦olution ye. terday. Roevc

was appo.nted fuel dictator of
Vork County by tho State Fuel

Admimstrator, Ai'bert H. Wiggin, and
v 1 bejr,ri at once an inqniry into the
!'a«on for 'he present shortage.
Mr. Schlcy has announced hii inten-

t on of nroceedirg at once against all
lespon.-ih'e poreeaa. All dealers who
ray be hoarding up coal in the hope

aelling later at a better priee have
keea wamed that they run the n.k of
I i..- g their entire store confiscated, it
v-p.s stated.
Ue has appointed a committee of

ara who will try to l.nd out what
.p.i become of the Iramen.e surplus
ef coal that has been shipped to the
eity during 1.17-about 300,000 tons
r-.f-e than the city recejved in 1916.

Ihe war, whila not direetly responsl-
.!e for the milk shorU^e, nevertheless
furnished the conditions which inspired

|h wacea drivers to (itrike. The
.¦.iay waa 95,000

ihort, and the stnke, confined bo

far to the Borden company, threatens
te upread further.

Officers of the Hordeti company and

leadera in the newly formed Milk
Drivere' I'nion met last night at the
Hotel Continental, to discusa the situa-
.lon, and. if possible, reach an agree-
raen't At 1 o'clock thia morning the
implovers and employea were still in

ronferoaeo, with little indieation ot
: pv immediate decision.
The atrihe bas practically crippled

the Berdea delivery system. Seventy
rer re- t of the me-r wer out yeaterday

ng, and most of those who re¬

ported to the company had, by the

oon, transferred their allegiance
the strikers. The union now threat-

,.,. unle.s its demands are met to

,all out the drivers of the Alexander
ampbell Milk Company on bunday

latfr, thoae of other large con-

I.Rg Speculators I'inched

0«| af the gloomv prospect of short-
ere appears onlv

ina ray of lifbt Keports from Chlcajro
rr, nlal na m cold storasre
iddenly .hscovered that they

,, e rr.ore on their hant's than they
Whal 'o da with. Favorable

ather Bl rnade eggs more

.iil than uaual, and the specula^
tor- who plaeed larpe quantities of

cold atorage lu tbe ipring now

Bl they ran i'.i-po»e of them only
if .400 a carload. In order

v inay not lo»e all of the money
.vc staked or their gamble they

l appcaling to tbe government for

' he food aituation hart in detail
i Hoover't new warning to re-

.. Pnrje ti.
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WHAT we need is a march, not a lullaby

$60,000,000 Added Here
Yesterday to Loan Total

Thia District Is Now $447,-
500,000 Behind Schedule
.40,000 to Make City-
Wide Canvass

The New York district jesterday
snbscribed $r,0,000,Oij0 to the pecond
Liberty Loan. making the total
thus fur ?*>05;000,000. This was

conslderably less than the amount that

al ould have been received to maintain
the pace necessary to reaeh the goal
of $1,500,000,000 set by the Liberty
Loan Committee. The loan is still

MOT.&OO.OOO behind achedule in thii
district,
There were fewor large subscriptions

yeaterday than on the day befora, but

the liart disclosed a gratifying inerease

in the number of people who are buy¬
ing the bonds la amounts ranging from

$10,000 to $200,000.
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. took $10,000,000.

The Louisville & Nashville took an ad-

ditional $3,000,000, making $6,000,000
for that road. The Frudential Inaurance

Company of America. subscribed for

$2,500,000. and Bonbright & Co. for

$2,000,000. A aubscription of $1,500,000
waa entered by tho Central and South
Ameriean Cable Company.

Many Small Bonda Sold

Purchaaes for cash at the Snb-Treas-
ury for the day amounted to $50,000,
mostly in $50 and $100 bonds.

Reports at headquarter.s of the LTb-

erty Loan Committee indicated that

every apency that haa been eet in mo-

tion to distribute the new offering of

Liberty bonds was working with re-

doubltd energy.
Every national bank and trust com-

pany in greater New York, it waa said,
has adopted the partial payment plan
for subscriptions, advocated by the
eommittee. while a majority of the
financial institutions in the Kederal Re-
eerve district outside ©f the city are

bIso selling the bonds in this manner.

This mean.* that ln neariy every com-

munity it is po««ible to subscribe to
the Second liberty I^an by paying
$1 down and $1 a week. Facilitles have
been provided. whn-h. it is estiniated,
make it r<-sslblr for 1°.000,000 nersons

ia this diitrict to subscribe for the
bonds in accordance with their means.

Me-etings Help Sale*.

Meetiaffl held throughout the city
ahowed the puhlic Keiierally to be in a

more reaponeivfl mood to the vigorou«
pleaa be.ng mnde by the Liberty Loar

Bpeakerfl. At Worth Street and Broad
Way Hamilton Candee looked over the
crowd and said he saw few Ameriean
flags in the lapels of their coats and
mii fewer I.iberty Loan buttons.
..Now you have got to wear those

Liberty battaaa," he told them. "TaarVfl
get to'k-.cW in. and you have eot to do
it now lt is up to you to show that

the milhonaires and the soldiers who

are going forth to nsk therr live* for

vou are not the only ones to lubscribc
_.o vou reallefl that the soldiers aewln
camp have subscribed more than $-.-
1,00 000? Ho you expert them to risK

their all for you a. d to pay their way

"¦.Tventurr to jay that every one here

has more monry in his pockets than he

hld one'ye.r .fo. *£*JT** k-P
vour money ifl your pocket, where ll ifl

hearing no interest. when your govern
rnent need, lt and when your govern

I ment stands ready to pay jou 4 per

.No More Directors'
Fees in Gold Coin

An Immemorial Cuatom la War-
Smashed in Wall StTeet

There's woe in Wall Street.
\Yar has taken the gold pieces away

from the directors. An immemorial
custom is smashcd. No longer is there
a pleasant chlnking, ciinking sojnd to
arniounce the end of the meeting of
the board of directors as tlie corpora¬
tion secretary passes out the $10 or

J20 gold pieces to pay the directors
for their labors. Instead. there is a

rustlc and rrackle of brar.d-ncw paper
certificate?.
For many a big corporation director

there ii more of i\ thrill in tucking
the shiny gold piece into his vest

pocket after a board meeting than in

adding a hundred thousand dollars to

hia bank nccount.
Yesterday one of the largest cor¬

poration''. in Wall Street sent down to

the bnnl: for a stack of golden eagle->
with which to pay Its directors, and
Hs messenger came back with a hand-
ful of paper money. The bank was

soriy, but it could not pay out the

gold. There waa plenty of paper
money.
There is no discnmination againrt

directors. Their dcprivation is owing
to n general plan on the part of the

government to cor.serve the gold supply
for Liberty I/oans.

cent for tha loan of lt? Don't you
realize that we are plunged into the
greatest war that the world has ever

Enown, and that to win it the govern¬
ment must havo money? But it is not
iisking you to give a cent, merely to
lend what you can afford on the best
BOearity th« world has ever known."
When the meeting was over many in

the crowd subscribed.
( ity-Wlde Canvaaa On

With only elght working days left in
the campaign, the 25.000 canvassers, in-
cluding members of the Home DflfoBCfl
league*. school boys and girls, college
r-tudent«. the Patriotic Service I.eague
and hundreds of other orgaiiuation*.
have thrown themselves into action in
all parts of Manhatt-an and The Bronr.

Precinct by precinet the city is being
ranra.a4, Besides the house-to-house
canvass an auto campaign la being ear-

ried on. In the Borough of Brooklyn
16,000 canvassers are at work.
The booths in the railroad terminals,

hotels and department stores are in-
creasing their sales by substantial
amounts.
The Rambow Pivision. composed of

120 trade committee?. now has $79,000,-
000 to its credit in its drive for $520,-
000,000 in subscriptions.
The gain ye«terday was an even $10,-

000,000. Tndustrie.i that have rollected
over $1,000,000 inelude: Shipping ex-

port and import trades, $t 1.816.000; to-
bacco. $4,766,000; chemical and drugs.
$8,478,000: cotton goods, $3,371,000;
brewers, $1,599,000; sugar. $2,750,000.
jewelrv, $2,678,000; department *tores.
$1,176,000; men's clothin*. $..'.114,000;
fur, $1,71.1,000; woollens and worsteds,
$1,667,000; machmery ard too's, $1,-
.'.11,000, and sUtiorery. $1,237,000.

{Notioaa total rrptcted to rerwh
J_.000.000.000 to night.on Page 3.1

Bulgaria Seeks
Separate Peace
Despite Kaiser

Treats With Allies While
King and Emperor

Pledge Fealty

( OPENHAGEN, Oet lt. wT_ile I'm-
peror William and King Ferdinand al
Bulgaria have been exchanging assur-

ances at Sofia of the unshakable loy-
alty of Bulgaria and Germany to each
other and of the permaner.t nature of
the alliance of the two countries, Bul¬

garian agents abroad have been endeav-

cring to get into touch with the Ea*
teate Powers on the subject of peac<i
'and subsequent relatioiis. Their ef-
fort3 are declared to be inspired by ap-
prchension that Germany and Austria-
Hungary, particularly the latter, may
not be overzealotis in defending Bul-

garia'i interest at the peace conference,
as well as by a de. ire on Bulgana's
part to escape from revolving in an ex-

eluaively Gennan orbit after the war.

I'arley in Nentral Capital
The As. oeiated Press corrcspondent ii

oble to report that a Bulgarian repre-
sentative recently sought and obtained
an opportunity in a neutral European
11apitai to lay before the Fntente gee*
ernnients the special deslrcs of hin
country with regard to a pesco settle-
ment and in a one-sided conversation
explaine.J Bulgarian aspirations to re-

gairi an independent political status as

IOOB as the war »»' cOBCloded and re-
nume cjrdial rolationi with the Bntonte
Powers.
As the case was presenten, in nhort,

the Central Lurope idea of an economic
league, in which Bulgaria would play
a cumparatively tmnor role, does not
appeal to the Bulgarian mind.
Attempt.s are a'.-o heing made to get

before the. publie in America and ln the
Kntente countries a defence of Bul¬
garian prctensions to Maccdonia and
the Dobrudja, the suggr.stion even being
openly made from the Bulgarian side
that Serbia should be lompensated with
Austnan territory-. from Bosnia and
Herzegovina a suggestion which is
pointed to as illustrative of the attitude

Iof many Bulganans toward their own
allies.

111 Feeling Among Central Alliea
Tho corrcspondent has of late heard

of considerable ill feeling between the
Bulganans and their allies. Complaints
are made that Bulgarian divi-ions were

rompclled to march long di^tance*. on

foo*. uhile favored German troops
rolled past them in trains. this favorit-
ism exriting particular bifrrness on

'the part o1' a se'ect Bulgarian division
from the capital.
The German at.tempt to maintain con¬

trol ef Bulgaria's. fingle coal tield has
exclted much unfriendly comment aUo
ir. Bulgaria, and Field Murshal von Mar
ker.sen is charged with favohng the
Kumanians at Bulganan exp»nse.

Another Air Raid on

London and Counties
LONDON. Oet 20. At raidnight sii

or seven airshtps raided the eastern
and northeastem eourt>-. of England,
droppmg bombi at various pointi, in-
eluding a few in the london area, ac¬

cording to an offlcial statement just is-

sued.
A* thia hour the raid is still pro

ceeding.

Move Capital
To Moscow as

Foe Drives On
Rusfians Quitting Reval as

Petrograd's Peril
Increaaes

Germans Capture
5,000 More Slava

Begin Conquest of Dago
Island, but Lose Two

Torpedo Boats

LONDON, Oct. 19. The Russian
government has definltely determined
to move to Moscow in the immediate
future, owinrr to the belief of the Gen-
eral Statf Ihat. Petrograd is now in the
direct war zone, it was officially an-

nounced to-day.
The growing threat of anarchy in

the capital is believed to have com-

bined with the continued successes of
the Germans In the Gulf of Riga to

force tha government'.", decision, which
had been hanging tire for r^orne time.
The evacuation of the government

departments has been under way for
many days, it was announced to-day by
M. Kishkin, Minister of Public Wel-
fare. The preliminary Parliament will
not mo~e to Moscow until after it
convenes in Petrograd to-morrow.
Meanwhile no civilians will be allowed
to go to the new* eapital except on

government businesi.
Ke4.il Kvacuated

The decision of the governmen1. to

move to Moscow, whicli was first
broached several months ago, after the
fall of Riga, and seemed on the verge
of being completed after the swift
descent of the enemy on Oesel Island,
ia believed to hare been hastened by
the forced civilian evacuation of the
Baltic port of Reval, oflictally an¬

nounced to-day.
Reval is a atrongly fortified naval

base, partly commanding the entrance

to the Gulf of Finland, and nearest
of all tho Russian fortreises guarding
Petrograd to the lone of German opcr-
ationfl in the Gulf 0/ Riga.

I Ita evacuation constitutes an admis-
aion by the Russian command that the
rrit-ny's joint miliiary ar.d naval cara-

paign now threateca to exiend to the
Gulf of Finland and tho main sea de¬
fence* of the caoital, which, however, is
still aome 200 miles from the scene of

fighting.
All reporta Indicate that the Ger-

mans are swiftly developing their sue-

cesses in the region af the Gulf of

Riga, with many intlmations that Hin-

denburg plans to strike a atunning
blow at weakened Russia, embracing a

naval offensivc Ifl the Gulf of Finland,
with the Aland Islands as a base of

operations, .1 land drive for the pur-
pose, of severinjf eommunications be¬
tween Petrograd aml Moscow, and de-
atruetlve attacks on Russia's ehief
cities by fiei-ts of Miper-Zeppehns.

Heavy Offenstve Kxpected
Aiready the Germans have begun the

conquest of Dago Iiland, the only re

maining itrOBfffaold of the Russiar.s In
the Gulf of Riga; have completed tha
cccupation of Moon Island, with the
capture of 5,000 more prlsoners, and,
though meeting with heroic resistance
from the weakcr naval units of the
Haaalaaa beaiaifld ap in the narrow

watetfl of Moon Sound, have hegun to

push their naval offonsive into the
Gulf of Finland. It seems only a mat-
ter of hours before Genaaa troops will
he landed on the Livonian a:id Fstho-
nian coasts for dangerous opera-
tions against the ur.protected right
flank of tht Nonheru Roafliafl luniies.
The Germans. have not accomplished

their successes without loss. Outnum-
b-red and outrar.ged as they hav,> been,
the Russian warships havo taken a

heavy toll of the enemy's ves.sels. In
Ihe na'-al bflttlfl on WfldBflflday, in
which the Russian battleship Slflva was

sunk, two German trawlers were sent
to the bottom. Yesterday in the mine
fields of Moon Sound two hostile tor-

pe.Jo boats went down. Previou* re-

ror's told of tha ainking of two Ger-
man destroyers and the crippling of a

dreadnought.
Big German Armament

N'o IVwer than ten German dread-
noughts of the newe<t Kaiser and
Koenig types, ten cruiser-, tit'ty large.
deatroyera and eight or ten cubmarines
took part in the naval engagement,
Petrograd says. The Slava, according
to the Russian Ministry of Marine. was

sunk by her own crew af'er being un-

able tfl retire with the re-t of the fleet.
T'ie main Ru-sian Baltic fleet, lying

behind the great tr.ni" field4 of the (iu'.f
0: Finland. now remains the ehief ob-
Rtaclo to continued German naval oper¬
ations beyond the Gulf nf R:ga. Tho
military evacuation of Reval woald in-
ciea-e the importance and respon-r-
bllity of Hl 'vngfors, Yiborg and Krun-
nta.it as harr-jers to a farthflf ad\anee
Bf thfl Kaiser's war'hips in the direr-
t:nn of the capital, but the nrsin re
liance of the Ru.i«ians for the defence
of Petrograd must rest with the fleet.

Suffragists to See Wilson

New York Delegation Going
to Washington Oct. 25

A delegation of women from the N'ew
Vork State Woman Suffrage party,
headed hy Mrs. Norman de R. White-
house, will go tn Washington October
Ih to confer with Pre.ident Wilson.
The Pre«:der? w!U make a sho.-t ad-
dress to the N'ew Vork women on tho
campaign in N'ew York

All the members of the city and
s'ate suffrage party, the rhairmen of
the camnaign dlfltrieti aad other mem¬
bers of organizations representing
large bodies af suffrage workers are

expected te ge to vTaaniagtaa on the
' deleg.uon's ?p-cia! tra:;..

U. S. Transport Sunk
By U-Boat; 70 Lost;
Raider Eludes Convoy

Norwegian Charged With Plot
To Blow Up U. S. Troopship

__j_-

Walnum, Employed on Harry Payne Whitney's
Yacht, Alleged to Have Revealed Plan to Ship-
yard Worker.Believed To Be German Spy

In the arrest of Charles W. Woh I

r.um, a Norvregian, who says hc is a

chemist. and who has been employed
OB Harry Payne Whitney's yacht, While-

a-Way, as a pantryman. Federal offi-

nals believe they have capUired one of

I hand of German spies to whom was

assigned the task of destroying United
States troopships. The arrests of oth-
ers are predlcted for to-day.

In possession of V. H. Smith, Asiist-
ant I'nited States Attorney, of Brook¬

lyn, is evidence, he declares, tending to

show that Walnum plotted to destroy
the I'nited States troopship Mercury,
formt rly the North German Lloyd liner
Barbarossa.
Included in this evidence is a sketch

of the ship said to have been made by
Walnum, :n which was Indicated the

place In one of the forward holdi
where it was intended to place a time
bomb.
Another doeument in possession of

Mr. Smith is the affidavit of James Mc-

I.aughlin, to whom Walnum is alleged
to have confided his plan for destroy¬
ing the Mercury. McLaughlin iwears

Walnum told him that. in addition to

placing a bomb on board the Mercury,;
he would tamper with the riveta hold-

mg the steel platea of the vesiel's hull
together.

Mcl-aughlin also charges that wal¬
num inquired about the feasibility of
getting aboard two other troopships,
the President Grant and the Vaterland.
two of the Hamburg-American line
bteamships seiied by the government.

* Other Arreata Expected
"Despite Welnum'e proteatatiom of

lnnocence," aaid Mr. Smith last night,
"wa are going ahead with the case and
.¦.jirct to have some of his intimates
ln custody before long. And what is
cqually imporunt, wa are going to in-
quire into the sources of Walnum'a in¬
come. There is reason to believe that
son" of it comes from Germany."
Walnum, who wa_ arrested yester¬

day by Detective Carberry, of the 6th
Brunch Detective Bureau. after be¬
ing examined by Mr. Smith was ar-

raigned before Michael F. McGoldrick,
L'nited States Commissioner. The As-
sistant L'nited States Attorney, after
outlining the case to Commissioner
McGoldrick, asked that Walnum be
held without bail until next Wednesdav
on a short affidavit, charging him with
violating Section 3 of the espionage
act, When Commissioner McGoldrick

U-Boats Waiting
To Sink Leviathan

(Aliaa Vaterland)

Captain of Torpedoed Ship
Says Germans Have

Trap Set

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oet 19.
Germany is kceping an eye on the
Leviathan, once the Vaterland, the

pride of her merchant fleet, and the

comnianderr* of L'-boats have for two

months been watching for her to leave
America under the Stars an.i Stripes.
This is thc belief of Captain Hans

Mortensen. matter of the American
bark Paolina, which was sunk by a

submarine oa Scptember '25 about 150
miles southwest of the Scilly Islands.
He arrived bere to-day on a French
s'.eamship and, when telling of his
experi. rice with the L'-boat, declared
that tho flrst thing the German com-

rrand<r nsked him ws-i:

"When is the Vaterland going out?"
*-I told him I had not seen the Vater¬

land when I was last in the L'nited
States," said Caotain Mortensen, "and
that. as I had no wireless, I had no
mcans of knowing what was fjoir.g on

in America. I nad suspected for a

lonc trnie that the I'-boat captains had
their nnnds bent an.i their heart.s set
on getting tha big vessel they sou<ht
to make aaeleea before the United
States seized her.

"It was my iniprcssion also that a

large portion of the crews on these
r-ubn.annes are made up from men
who were in the merchant. r-en ice of
the Harabnre-Aaierieaa and North Ger¬
man Lloyd lines. Some of the I'-boa*
crew arere talhiag with my men while
we were on the submanne's deck, and
they admitted that they had been to
New Torh many times on steamships
of th**. e two lines. When our fellowi
told them they were Retting about $75
a month they expressed surprise, say-
mg thej were gettlBg about. $20 in con-

r-iderat;f.n of- the hazardous service

they arere tngaga 1 in."
Captain Mortensen said the Paolina

wa? laden with oil and steel wire for
Franee when she was surprised off the
Scillys. The submarine fired one shell
at the bark. and continued to fire while
the ahlepor and the crew were getting
away in r. Iifeboat.
The French lin»r which Brrived to-

day had engine trouble when some 600
milei »c;i of th,» French coast and
stopped for 'e\eral hours to make re-

paira.
A -.< on boi.rd were Taptain MeCrae,

of the American Khooaer < rockett,
and Captaia OllOB, ot' the >chooner
Heary I.ibbit, bo*h ve^.-cls haviag been
sunk by submarines.

asked Walnum if he had anjthing to

say, the prisoner replied:
"I don't know anything about the

kind of a thing I am charged with. If
I have uttered any word to carry the
idea that I am a spy, or wanted to spy.
it's not true Thank God it's the hon-
est truth. I'm a Norwegian and not a

German spy. I hold my flrst papera."
Held Without Bail

Commissioner McGoldrick then re-1
manded the prisoner to jail without
bail. Assistant United States Attorney
Smith said that he would present the,
ca_e to the grand jury Monday, and
that action would probably be taken
long before the date set for Walnum's
reappearanee in court
Wainum claims that he was intoxi-

cated when he talked with McLaughlln.,
He admits, however, that he had taken
but one drink when he first met him
yesterday morning, as the two wer*

about to board a Brooklyn crosstown
car. When he learned that McLaaghlin
was employed on a dock where the Mer¬
cury is tled up, he suggested they
have a drink. While taking the drink,
according to McLaughlin, Walnum un-

folded his plan, and McLaughlin pre-1
tended to fall in with it. I

"We can get a couplo of girli to
come along," McLaughlin sweari Wai-'
num .aid, "and it Will look as if we
are just vlsiting the ihip, and then
while wo are on board I shall leave
you three and go to a forward hold,:
near the peak, and place a timo bomb
there. We will nro there to-nignt."
McLaughlin said he told Walnum he

woold telephone to hia girl and ar-

range for her to be one of the party,
¦aving ahe, too, eould be trui._<!. He
ealled up Police Headquarter. while
Walnum veaited and told them of the
plot.
Then the two went out, boarderl a

car, ar.d went to Weis's eafe, at 1
Willoughby Street. There Detective
Carberry was waiting for them. At
the *aloon Walnum asked for a pad
and drew a sketch showinic the place
he intendcd to place the time bomb.

"Is the Mercury double or single
plated?" asked Walnum, according to
McLaughlin. The latter told him it
was single. This, said McLaughlin,
pleased Walnum, who said it would be
easy to burn a hole around .ome of
the rivets holding the plates together
after the government had inspected
them.

Enemy Aliens

38 More Hoboken
Germans Interned

Aliens Rounded Up on Jer¬
sey Waterfront Now

Total 113

Thirty-eight more Germani were

taken from Hoboken piers and barges
in the harbor yesterday and interned
on Kilis lalaad, making a total of 113
rounded up along the Hoboken water¬

front by the naval intelligence bureau
in three days.
Twenty of the alien enemfes were

taken from Tietjcn _t Lang's drydock,
v.here the bulk of Thursday's prison¬
ers were seized. Sixteen were taken
from the I.amport & Holt Line piers
and two were taken from barges in

the harbor. Many of the prisoners
were former employet of the Hamburg-
Amenean Line.
AU the arrests were made by blue-

jacketa, who visited the docks and
barge.s In Lnitod States patrol boats.
Nearly a dozen barges were boarded.

Wooden Rivets In Transport
It was reported yesterday that the

government was stirred into making a

clean-up of all German subjects em¬

ployed along the waterfront and on
vesseis in the harbor by the discovery
that wooden rivets had been plaeed in
one of the troop ships by the (ierman
mechanics. Ire damaife was discovered,
it was said, when the troopship put out
la sea. and that she returned to port
for repairs.

This troopship, according to the re¬
port, formerly a Hamburg-American
hner, was overhauled at a dock in this
port, where scores of Germans have
been employed in all capacitiei. The
same condition -s tiue of other firms
doing work for the l'nited States navy.
And sixteen of these Germans were
seized yesterday by thc bluejackets on
the I_import &. Holt docks, now con-
trolled by the L'nited Staten govern¬
ment, so that the condition is not con-
fined to private firms.

.'It would be the eaalest matter in
the world for one of these Germans
to place a time bomb in the holei of
the vesseis they were employed on, and
still easier for them to do any amount
of mischief," said a Federal oflicial
yeiterday. "But *he work being done
by the men of the Naval Intelligence
Bureau here will insure that our tront.
ships wil] leave American ports sound
and without any infernal machinaj se-
creted in their holdi."

Neither Submarine Nor
Torpedo Seen.167
Soldiers and Sail-

ors Rescued

Antilles Goes Down
Within Five Minutes

AH Officers Aboard
Safe Except Three of
Crew Vessel
Bound Home

I - a" CflWBBJ.flfl.l
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. The T.'nited

States Army transport An'illes was tor-

jiedoed by a l'-boat on Wednesday
while returning from France and sank
in Jive minutes.
About leventy of the 237 men aboard

are miising and believed to be lost.
Although navy and army officers wero

among those returning on the Antillea,
the eaiualty list includes the names of
only three officers, and thise are ship'i
cngineeri.
The Antilles was under eonvoy at the

time. Neither aubmarine nor torpedo
waa sighted. The roar of the explo
sion waa the first warning. Th-> miisile
struck abreast of the engine room bulk¬
head, and, naval officers agree, must

almost hava torn the 7,000 ton vessel
apart.

Besides tha three ihip'a engineers,
thoae who were lost were forty-seven
membera of the crew, sixteen of thirtv-
three soldiers on their way home for
rarioua reasona, and four enlisted men

of the navy.
Caanalty Llat Incomplete

The complete caanalty list la nnavaii-
able until tho roiter cf the vessel haa
been received from General Per..hing.

It waa not until after 3 e'eleek thia
afternoon that newa ot the !¦ «, of the
transport reached here. It was the
briofeit of messages, directed to New
ton I). Baker, Secretary of War, and
sirr.ply stated that tlie Antilles had
been torpedoed. Three-quartors of an
hour later the r.avy's report licgau to
trickle in by wireless. Ur.til 7 fl'etacl
it was not known how many ihrflfl were

loit nor which way the vessel w_s
bound.

Danlels'a Statement

Secretary Daniels issued the follow¬
ing statement:

"The department is in receipt of
a dtipatch from Vice-Admiral Sims
which states the ateamship Antillea,
an army transport, was torpedoed on

October 17, while retumirg to thi*
country from foreign ner\ice. This
vessel was under eonvoy of Amencan
pa^ol vessels at the time.
"The torpedo .which r-truck the An¬

tilles waa not seen, nor was the sub¬
marine which fired it. The torpedo
hit abreast of the engine room aall
hend, and the ship sank w;thm five
minutes. One hundred and sixty-
aeven persons out of about (~o hun
dred and thlrty-seven on board the
Antilles were laved. About aeventv
men are missing. AU the naval o/--
f.cers and officers of the army who
were on board the ahip at the time
were saved, as were the officers of
the ship, with the exception of the
following:
"WALKER, third engr'neer officer.
"BOYLE. junior engii»er officer.
"O'ROURKE, jun.or engineer offi¬

cer.
Enlisted Caaualty Llit

"The following enlisted naval per-
flonnel were lo«t

"E. L KINZEY, searnan, second
class; next of kin, Thomas M. Kin-
7.ey. father, Water Viilley. Miss.

"J. W. HUNT, 'eaman, second
class; nixt of kin, I«aac Hun-.
father. Mountain Grovo. Mo.

"C. L AUSBURN, radjoe.ectneian.
first cJas*; next of kin, R. Ausburn.
brother. 2.P0O Louisiana Avenue,
New Orlean*.

"II. F. WATSOV. rad.o electririan.
third c'.as^; i.ext of k n. Mn. W. I,.
Seger, mother, Rutlanri, Masa.
"There were about thirfy-three of

the army enlistedj personnel o-

board, of w.hom seventeen were «aved
The names ot the missing of the
army enlisted rersonnel and af the
merchant crew of the e

given unril the muster r.>il in Ffanc-
of those on board has heen ronsu'ted.
As soon as the depaitaBOBt Ifl in re

ceipt of further letallfl concernin.
the easualties they wi! bfl made pub¬lic immediately."

War Zone May Be Extended
The length of t'me whieh elapsed

between the sinking of the Antilles
and the receipt of tha iiai, (.
the fact that she wji* ander COI
may mesn that the ruhmarine loae ha«
been extended and. that ti.e eeflflfll wa.
well started on tl.o homeward tl
The submarine zone has been consid

ered to ex'end aboj? MO mile* mto th*
Atlantic from the coast ot" France. Th'
would take in the path ordinanly fo'
lowed by vessels going from the Strai'
of Gibraltar ar.d the Azorea to the Eng
lish Channel. ard would cover the grarn
boats bringmg food supplies from th*
East to England.
Vp to the entry of America into Hifl

war and the begini.mg of the transpor
tation of Ameriean soldiers aero--
Atlantic. the .SOO-mile zone was all the'
Germany considered it nece<.<.»ry '¦,
cover. Wi»h the hegitning of' t1"-
transport o.f Ameriean troop* »o Kr.-.er-
it seems that the TT-boats began to op
erate in a wider zone. It has been r«>
ported more than once tl at they bav-
been met in Pi.d-At'.antie

less Prote<*tion on KHurn Trio
Tran«pett4 golns; eaatWaN 'ade

witn soldiers are heavil> eonvoyed *

the way aCjfflflfl the ocean. Thoso ra*


